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Juke Ross - Higher

                            tom:
                Am

            Am                                  G
Steadily down the road, tryna reach where we going
   F
Underneath I've been cold, but your vibe, it keeps me warm
Am                     G
Not bleeding anymore, feel my feet moving forward
F
Not fighting anymore, can you stay till the morn'?
Am                                 G
One, two, three, the time goes by, rivers flowing down the
line
Em                             F
Will we try or will we fade, looking back on yesterday?
Am                            G
We can dance and we can sail into seas for holy grails
Em                             F
If we crash in like the waves I'd do it anyway
Can you take me higher?
Am                           G                            Em
Higher than I've ever been, throw my world right in your fire
                   F
Can you take me higher?
Am                  G                     Em
Feel myself again, be the light in my desire
F                    Am
Can you take me, higher?
G                    Em
Can you take me, higher?
F                    Am
Can you take me, higher?
G                 Em
Can you take me, higher? Can you take me, higher?
             Am                          G
It's so peaceful loving you 'cause you take away the blue
F
I'm diving into you, rewriting all the rules

Am                                     G
Yes, you find me when I'm lost in the darkest of my thoughts
F
Divine with your love, diamond in the rough
Am                                 G
One, two, three, the time goes by, rivers flowing down the
line
Em                             F
Will we try or will we fade, looking back on yesterday?
Am                            G
We can dance and we can sail into seas for holy grails
Em
If we crash in like the waves I'd do it anyway
F
Can you take me higher?
Am                           G                            Em
Higher than I've ever been, throw my world right in your fire
F
Can you take me higher?
Am                  G                     Em
Feel myself again, be the light in my desire
F                 Am
Can you take me, higher?
G                 Em
Can you take me, higher?
F                 Am
Can you take me, higher?
G                 Em
Can you take me, higher? Can you take me, higher?
F                Am
Can you take me
               G        Em
Can you take me
               F         Am
Can you take me
                   G    C                  Em              C
Can you take me, higher? Can you take me, higher?
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